
WEEK'S AFFAIRS INCLUDE WEDDINGS
mm HOLDS
VARIOUS FUNCTIONS
Midsummer Reception at]

Claremont Country Club j
Claims Attention |

Several Small Dinners; and
Luncheons Are Diversions

Formally. Announced

OAKLAND, July 12.?-Two important
wcodiners. a reception and eero-al small
luncheons and dinners will contribute
next week .to the merriment of tlie
smart seP who are spending the mid-
season? in town. Wednesday evening
at the residence of th« bride".-, parents
in Walsworth avenue Miss Gladys Shaw
will be married to Ralph Gardiner Hew-
ett. Tlie small company of guests who
will witness the ceremony, which will
be read by Rev. R. Franklin Hart, as-
sistant .rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, is limited to the members of
the Shaw and Hewett families. The
bride's only attendant will be .her sis-
ter. -Miss Franklin Shaw. Coyne Bullis
will assist Hewett as best man. A
honeymoon in "southern California ."is*,
being planned hefore the young couple

take possession of their new borne'in
thi*- city.

Miss .Shaw is the daughter of-Mr., and
Mrs. 11. K. Shaw. Mr. Hewett is a
graduate of Ann Arbor- He is the *on
of Mr. aud Mrs. Byron Hewett of Michi-
gan. "

' . V:. ?* *Another interesting ceremony of the
same evening will unite In marriage

Miss Eleanor Britton and 'Hilbert Ross.
A house wedding attended on"-' by a
fr-ovp of tlie closest friends will mark
the culmination of tho pretty romance.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Britton. of Claromont.
Rossils the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ross. A new home, in Piedmont is*
being prepared for the young people.

* ft *The mo«t elaborate event of the week
will b*> the midsummer reception at
which Mrs. Moylan C.'Fox Will compli-

ment Miss Etha Musser. the Bnnncee of

her son. Moylan C. Fox Jr.. Thursday

afternoon at the Claremont Country

club. More than 100 v guests will be
present to greet the attractive girl,

who will V>e one of the youngest brides
of the fall. She is arranging her mar-
riage for an August date. .

Mrs. Lucie May Hayes is ape-riding
the early July in Santa Barbara, the
housed guest of Mrs. William O. ITen-
p!mw at b<*r r/w summer estate. M"S. !
Haves will ArY-6 "visit Mrr. (Sranvllle j
Abbott at her Santa Cruz home before
the season closes.

* '.***-; ** ? # ~-*,''"-'.
Mrs. A!fred Kumm-r-r. who Is being

welcomed to Oakland after an absence
nf several years, was innde the Inspira-
tion this week for a A o'clock tea. at;
TMte* Oakland, -when Mrs. S. T. Dow]
risked a. number °f matrons to accept

her hospitality?? Tb*> function was one
in a series which Mrs. Dow-.has been
giving*"*through the rnidseason. She
?.;.«; a«"ir*e/i in greetlng'her friends by

Mrs. E. TV Yorker and Mrs. Gordon
Rtoln; Among included in the,
invitation to meet M-p. Kummer were
Mrs. J; P. Scupham. Mrs. 'A. S. Larkey.
Mrs. M. E. L'trkey. Mrs. Henry Fowler.
Mrs. Fred A: j*tp"lKM**.«. Murray A. John*
snn. Mfs. Florence Wells. Mrs. C. W.
Kins'eyJ Mh. .J. S. Burpee, Mrs. Seth
Talcott. M***. W. W. Crane and Miss
Charlotte Playter.

The wedding of Miss Aileen GHdden
md Tlerm*in AVemmer will take place
Wednesday; evening at a house eere-
-1 *ony in rPeralta" Heights. The honey-

moon will be spent in Yosemite valley.

. MLM,;.;'

Mr. arid Mr**.
,

Al'en Chickling are
spending t!\« 'mfilseason in Plumas
county a c the hoi**** gues*s 'of Mrs.
Clinton Walker. Mrs." Walker closed
h°r Piedmont home 'several weeks ago.
going to her summer place for anart
of the. year. Mrs. R. A. Bray and Miss
Ellen 6'Sulllvan will, join'Mrs. Walker
later for an extended visit.

* ft ft . T:
Mrs James A. Johnson has been

spending the midsummer in Yosemite
valley with a partyof friends.

A tour of Alaska has been arranged
the summer outing of Mrs. A. H.

Glasscock. Mrs. Glasscock left this
week, to he absent from town for a
month or so. * '. *

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stolp have
opened their Linda Vista home after a
sojourn of several weeks at Paraiso
springs. * -

Mrs. Charles Lovell has taken posses-
sion of a summer cottage near Los
Gatos for the mid season. Her daugh-

ters. Miss Lila Lovell and Miss Phyllis
Lovell, are entertaining as their house
guest their cousin. Miss Ft. Musser.
The girls will return to town for the
Thursday reception which Mrs. Moylan

C. Fox will give at the Country club
in compliment to Miss Musser.

The announcement of the betrothal
of Miss \u25baoily Matheson. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Matheson of Mel-
rose, to Dr. Paul A. Dubois Jr.. is bring.
ing to the young couple the felicitations
of a wide circle of friends. Definite
plans have not yet been perfected for
the wedding.

Mrs. Mai Butters Metcalf, whojias

heon' spending the early summer at
Tahoe, lias returned to San Francisco,
where she has made her home for the
last year or so. "

,
The wedding today of Curtis Crane

Hayden and Miss Mary Selby was of
interest to local society. The cere-
mony took place at Grace Pro-Cathe-
dral in San Francisco. Hayden is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Brace Hayden and
a brother of Mrs. Maxwell Tat and
Mrs. Clarence Shuey. After a honey-
moon in southern California Mr." and
Mrs. Hayden will take apartments at
Hotel Oakland.

Miss Alma Naismith is in Stockton,
the house guest of friends. Some de-
lightful affairs are being arranged in
compliment to the Oakland visitor.

The advent Of a son in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Snowden* has
brought to them congratulations. Mrs.
Snowden was formerly Miss Carolyn
Palmanteer.

Miss Consuello Osgood is spending
tlie midsummer with friends in the
fc'anta Cruz mountains.

Miss Esther Merritt will be numbered
with the debutantes of the winter. She
recently finished from . Miss Head's
school in Berkeley, her ' graduation
making her the motif for a number df
social favors on both sides of the bay.

\u25a0 Mrs; Murray Johnson and Miss Char-
lotte Playter have reopened their Pied-
mont home, after an absence/of sev-
eral weeks.on the Atlantic coast.

Mr.-and Mrs. - Charles Edward Mer-

win and Dr. Caroline Merwln are being
welcomed to California, after an ab-
tsenco of several years ih China. Doc-
tor Merwln has done notable work as
a medical missionary In the orient, and
returns for a rest of some months.
Her father joined her about three years
ago, remaining in China through the
Jon*?.period 'of unrest and uprisings^

Alameda Gossip
ALAMEDA, July 12.?Miss Natalia

Potter nd John Leslie Dobbins of
P.erkcley will be married Tuesday at
the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. IF. L. Potter, 1118 San An-
tonio avenue. Rev. p. Dobbins, a
brother of the bridegroom elect, will
arrive tomorrow from the east'andwill
officiate". ' *"

,
The 'wedding will be the culmination

of a romance that had Its Inception
while tlie. Potter family was traveling
in the far'easl, an introduction having
been extended when Dobbins was en-
gaged In engineering , work for the
Chinese government.

Following the ceremony the couple
will depart Immediately for the orient,
sailing Wednesday morning for China,
where DoUbins has accepted a flatter-
ing oiler :from the government.

Mrs. O. I* Tiadale and Miss Ruth
Ttsdale have returned from ... visit to
Mrs.' Paul Gardiner, another daughter
of Sirs': Tisdale, in Gramercy Park,. Los
fAngelcs county. Accompanying Mrs.
and "Miss Tisdale was Mrs. Gardiner,
who will visit for a week with friends
in -this city.

Mrs*. JJ. Peterson Of Buena Vista
avenue left Thursday on a- tour of
Europe. Mrs. Peterson was accom-
panied by her two' sons. Leonard and
Albin, and her ""daughter,- Florence.
They will be away .for more than' a
year. *..* »">.'.- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Miss Edna Beckman became the
bride of Robert Hanjes. at a : simple
home wedding performed by Rev. Carl
Bauer at the home of the bride's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs." N. Beckman. 1917
Pacific avenue. Miss Hazel Hanjeswas
maid of honor and Harry Beckman best
(nan. *'~ Mrs. Elmer E. Johnson, wife of'Jus-.
tice of the Peace Johnson, has returned
from an outing of three weeks spent in
Bis valley. Lake county, on the Johnson
ranch. Mrs. Ada Stokes, a cousin, of
Mrs. Johnson, was 'her guest for a
fortnight.

Rev. C. L. Mean of the -Congrega-
tional church, read tlie ceremony that
united Miss Laura Berkholm and Cecil
B. Bust in marriage onday evening
at the home of the bride in Eagle
avenue. Following the Wedding a sup-
per was served, after which the Jcouple
left on a honeymoon trip.

Captain Mark Ireland and Mrs. Ire-
land have been 7 the house guests of.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Marshall of Wal-
nut street.

Miss* Dorothy Woodslde. and Roy L
Pratt are bride and groom following a
home wedding at the Wood resi-
dence in Grand street. Chaplain 11. S.
Scott of the. United States army of-
ficiated at trie ceremony. Miss Flor-
ence Isobel Woodslde, a-sister of the
bride, was the maidof honor and Wil-
liam Chauncey Pratt, a brother of the
groom, best man. Mrs. Pratt is a
daughter of the late Captain w. J.
Woodslde, a well known mariner. Pratt
IS a well known local clubman. He is
engaged in. business in San Francisco.
The couple will live in this city follow-
ing a honeymoon which Is being spent
In San Diego. *

Mrs. Charles Fish (who was Miss
Ethel Croll before her marriage a
short time ago) with her husband is
spending a vacation 7ln motoring
through the Sierras. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. li. Putzman and
daughters, Miss Elsa and Miss Anita,
will leave Sunday for Rtonido, on the
Russian river.

The engagement of Miss Ada Frlck'e/
"daughter of Mrs. 11. 3. Cattermole.and
A. Lorla Dexter has been announced.
The wedding la to, take place at noon
Saturday at the Cattermole home.'

Bruce Jamleson of,this city and Miss
Frances Rlce7 of Los'Gatos, who were
married at the home of the bride's
parents In Los Gatos last 'Monday
night, have'returned after a honeymoon
of a week. Following a short stay here
Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson will take up
their residence in Los Gatos. ..7
7 Another wedding scheduled \u25a0 for noon
Saturday is that of Miss Lillian Kin-
dred, who will become the bride of
Robert Merrlam at the residence of the
bride's sister, -Mrs. Clifford Dennis. ''
Berkeley Notes AT.
7: BERKELEY, July 12.-Among the af-
fairs planned for the "coming week by
the younger set is a luncheon and mati-
nee party to be given Wednesday across\u25a0£?-'-?1- Miss

a

Esther THATChurch/
glven Wednesday across

Esther R, Chnrch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lin S. Church
of Etna street. The' Churches have been

Ientertaining at their home and. ranch
at Alamo in the Contra Costa hills. Mrs.
Chinch's brother and sister In law,'

Mrs. and Mrs. Edwin IT. Clark of Los
Angeles, who are on their way to spend
the,remainder oit the summer,abroad.

Mrs. William West, whose home is in
Philadelphia. Is the guest of Mrs. Wil-
liam Emmons land In 'Northbrae/
Next week Mrs. West will be.taken by
her hostess to places of Interest "' Ban
Francisco and about the bay, as thisis
her first visit here. To, Berkeley she
came from Del Monte, where she main-
tained her reputation as a golftst, win--
ning he recent women's tournament
there. , . ../\u25a0\u25a0'.'

Mrs. W. E. Grigsby of Indian Rock
avenue, Northbrae. is enjoying a visit
with her sister, Mrs. -1. T. Bond/. who
has come with her young daughter,
from their home, in Louisville,, Ky., for,

the summer. Later/Mrs. Grigsby '''.will
give a tea in honor of .her sister,

Mr. ami Mrs. George H. Richardson
expect to establish themselves next
week in their new home In La Loma
park, adjoining their present residence.
As "soon as they have become suffi-
ciently, eel I led they plan to entertain
friends. ?

This week Mrs Edward B. Clapp and
Miss Edith I i-.;,;. departed for Boston,
from where they will sail shortly for
Ireland for a visit of a year'or more

Iwith Lieutenant and Mrs. Richard Stew-
;art Dyer-Bennett. 7 Before returning

home Mrs. Clapp and her daughter;will
travel through Europe. 7 .

While her husband, Ensign Luckell,

is la Mexico, where ho was ordered
shortly after their marriage, -Mrs.'
Frank x. Luckell is staying with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coker
Pennell. In Piedmont avenue, Tho.wed-
ding of Gladys -Pennell and Ensign
Luckell was one of the events of last
May. m^SfSs^sW^>A.'A- : : T~

Mrs. v. B. Pratt; wife of Professor
Pratt, who recently came from Wash-
ington, where* he was employed In the
United States7department of a Rider. I-
lure, to join the faculty of-the college

jof agriculture of the University of Cali-
fornia, Is being welcomed by the women
of*the 'university.- i Later in the sum-
iter Mrs. Arnold v. Stubenrauch, whose
husband, 7 Professor 7 Stubenrauch, 7 also
of *the college of agriculture faculty,

.was associated with Professor Pratt7 in

the east, plans to give a large affair
in honor of the newcomers. "

Mr. and Mrs. Manson R.: Adams are
another , bridal couple who have re-
turned from their honeymoon. Mr.
Adams and his young bride, the.former

Prlsble, are visiting at the.Fris-
hie .home inStuart street, preparatory; to' taking possession of heir new resi-

-1dence in Jlillcrest road.'^pHntt^Kpsl
The betrothal of Miss Georgina C.

Ramsay and Robert Cromwell .Root,
!who are both graduates of Stanford,
Ihas Just been announced. The pros-
pective bride graduated with the '01
class, while her-fiance took ills "degree

Jin '91.
From Vienna, where she is staying

[during her trip abroad, have come let-
ters/from Miss Louise Whitehead to
her girl friends in this city. As she
has extended her trip six;months, Miss

: Whitehead does not plan to return
home until next spring. She is the
sister of Miss Douglas and Miss Vir-
ginia Whitehead. '? Mrs. Mmrinda Rittenhouse or 11930.
Home 1street has announced tlie en-
gagement of her youngest -..;daughter",*.
Miss Georgia Rittenhouse to Harrle
Lynwood Wright of/Oakland, who/is 1
cashier at the University; of California.
The bride to be, was graduated from
the "university-.with; the class of 1911.'
Her'fiance is the/ eldest son of Mrs.
Wright Gilban. .The wedding will take
place in the near future:

Some of those who figure in east bay society affairs

SAVOY

After remaining "dark" for this week
the Savoy, will open next.Sunday/; July
20, with a double; bill'of.motion pictures
which promises much for lovers of "the
silent drama." : "Quo Vadis' Veritas";
and -"Unknown America" will be the
'double Ahill of film'? productions./ " The
popularity/ of :'.'Qua ..Vadis"^,-"leaves no
question as.to the success of the"motion
pictures, j.which will reveal/ vividly its
engrossing story, while ''Unknown'
America"; will show; the/wonders; of: the
Rocky mountains and the/animals/that
inhabit their rugged slopes. The.pict-
ure /takers '-'have - risked their lives 'in
securing; a series of splendid films and
in providing* home;stayers with unsur-
passed: views of their'native land.'

-7. Article* of Incorporation of ; the Fair-
fax 7 Incline iRailroad; company with /a
capital stock/of^slo,oo0 /were filed yes-
terday with \.the county .'clerk./".The) in-\u25a0
corporators'. are v George" D. / Gray// _\m J.:
Holt, 'Prentiss N.7 Gray" and George C.
Welch. ?;; - ; ' ;

PENINSULA BAND CONCERT
(Special Dispatch. to.The Call)

SAN MATEO.-; July 12.?The Penin-
sula World's Fair, band: will give ; its
free open air .'Concert under the .aus-
pices of the San Mateo merchants, in
the 1 rounds 'of the Peninsula';hotel to-
morrow «afternoon. ~.;\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0'-"'.A*!; "\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 '?'*.<.

MAYOR OF BURLINGAME
DISMISSES HIMSELF

lit- Quit* TriiMteettlilp on Finding; Ilia
Predecessor, n Woman, linn a

\u25a0» ear to Serve *
(f"r»<-lsl Pir-patch to The CalM

BURLINGAME, July 12.?Mayor G. J.
McGregor appointed himself a member
of the Burlingame library board a week
ago, but resigned today when it was
discovered that the term, of his prede-
cessor has not expired. He admits that
he has no legal right to the office.

Mr. McGregor became involved in a
controversy with the library board over
the appointment of a librarian, and
when the terms of the trustees expired
ho ..named-'others, to fill their places.
He decided to appoint himself to suc-
ceed, Mrs. L <;. Macßain of Easton.

President I*7 T. Colby and Secretary
Frederick Gates searched the records
and- found that Mrs. Macßain has an-
other year to serve. Mayor McGregor
.promptly-withdrew.

VOTE ON STRIKE
IS NOT DECIDED

Today to Determine if the
Eastern Roads Will

Be Tied Up

NEW YORK. July:; 12.?Representa-

tives of the 100,000 trainmen and'con-
ductora who threaten the seastern rail-

! roads with a strike for a wage increase

i deferred 7 formal ratification of-the : re-

i cent strike vote at a conference con-

j eluded late today.' .', A.-B. Garretson. head: of the Train-
jmen's Brotherhood, : said tonight 7 the

leaders were undecided* whether toiap-
prove the vote "at a meeting to.be held
tomorrow In view of the * conference
called for Monday; in Washington to be

attended by ".';President , Wilson and
other government officials,-at which ef-
forts tare; to be made to avert an in-
dustrial; conflict., "Frankly we don't
know tonight :7 what action' we shall
take litomorrow," Mr. Garretson said.
"It is possible we will ratify,; the strike
vote but there is nothing certain
about it." ~ ,-.-. \u25a0'\u25a0'..':??\u25a0

It was announced, that W.S. Stone
Iand W. S. Carter, respective 1 heads of

i tho- engineers' and firemen's brother-
hoods, both of which obtained increases
through arbitration. T will attend 7 the

: White House conference. t-

-7 "At the 7 Fast Side hall, where the
meeting was held, the trainmen went
behind ;closed doors- after making cer-
tain that no telephonic device had been
installedithrough which they might be

| overheard/as they, had been,; M Gar-
iretson said, in a Chicago meeting. "We
1 did * not .expect - that the " device would

be -in; the hall today," : the trainmen's
president said, "but you may be sure
we took every precaution."

' Names Made Public
'\u25a0\u25a0 ;WASHINGTON, July V- Secretary

of Labor Wilson tonight made public

' the names of the representatives of
Ithe railroads and of railroad employes
! who will confer with President Wil-

son, the secretary of labor and leaders
in congress-man effort to arrange a
common ground upon which the gov-
ernment; the railways -.and' the unions
of railway workers can meet for the
settlement' of 7 future wage troubles. »

7 Representing the railroads will be
Samuel; Roa. president of the.Pennsyl-

vania; Daniel Willlard; president of,the

Baltimore and Ohio: George W. Stevens,
president of the Chespeake and Ohio
and Frank Trumbull, chairman of its
executive board and W. C. Brown,
president of the New York Central.

Representatives of the employes will
be Warren S. Stone, of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers; W. S.
Carter, of the Brotherhood of Fire-

Imen and Enginemen and possibly A.
B. Garretson, of the Order of Railway
Conductors, and W. G. Lee, of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.

Senator Newlands, chairman of the
senate interstate commerce commit-
tee: Representative Clayton, chairman
of jthe house judiciary committee: Rep-

resentative Mann, republican leader, of
the; house: President' Seth Low and
Chairman Ralph M. Easley of execu-
tive council of the National Civic
Federation have signed their accept-

ance of the president's Invitation.

TO BUY WATER COMPANY

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

BURLINGAME, July 12.?The city of
Burlingame isnegotiatlng for ths pur-
chase of the plant of the. Peninsula
-Water*company as a part of the mu-
nicipal system,7 and it Is probable the
deal .' will be consummated in a few
days. . - .-\u25a0_' \u25a0' ./.

INQUIRING PATROLMAN
; GETS HOT RECEPTION

Steps Into Saloon to Find Owner of

Suffering Horse nnd Hon to

." . .' -; '? Fight Two. Men *: OAKLAND, July ,12.?A warm- recep-

tion was v accorded ; Patrolman M. J.
Hays when he stepped *into the saloon
of A.*7'-Brause,"': Fifty-sixth A street and
Telegraph avenue, to inquire' about a
horse which had been 'standing before
the place several houre. He found the
owner. Charles Simmons, a lineman. In
a belligerent mood. ;

On attempting to arrest Simmons
the officer was set upon by the man
and *: punched. 7 During -the ensuing

fracas Kehmuth'Brause, son of the pro-
prietor of the'place,* interfered, it was
charged, and caught Have from behind,
holding his .arms.-*ssjHs«*t?fflWW

Hays, subdued i the pair and placed
them under arrest. A charge of drunk-
eness": and -battery was placed against
Blmmons'and;Brause was charged with
Interfering with an officer.

An electric current meter that has
been -in7continuous -use for 17 years,
and still records* accurately, is in op-
eration In New York. 7
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_ Ends!J0 .$k <*> T
Corset Odds and Ends

Corner^ STOCKTON and OTv*fß?/X? Streets $3.50 to $10.00. N0w......»Pi./i>:.|

The Reincorporation Sale||
1 , ', A Marvelous Success I
I ,; ; We question whether such desirable merchandise has ever before been II
\ I sold for such small sums. The carpenters and fixture men are at work on

our third and fourth floors. Price tickets have again been reduced to atone w
for any discomfort in shopping. I

Our Entire Stock WAw C|i 7C|
Ladies' Spring Suits iWW tsl4-»ftj|

Without Reserve, and Irrespective of Former Prices ||i
\u25a0 The nature of this extraordinary offering is apparent when -we state that the '~,:cheapest suit originally sold for $29.50 and the majority from $35.00 to $50.00., IT BEHOOVES YOU TO BE EARLY. / , '/-,-

Our Curtain Department to Be Discontinued
You*re not interested in the reason, but the prices now tagging our stock should inter--
est every economical buyer. Great opportunities for hotels and apartment houses. j

? Every Curtain in Stock Reduced ill
$1.35 NOTTINGHAM NET $2.50 NOTTINGHAM* NET $2.00 SCRIM CURTAINS,

CURTAINS,! Cream s \u25a0?
_ CURTAINS.-White , -&J :Af\ Cream or Arab. d»| a/y I

.or Arab. Now, "lpair.. ?.U DC or cream.' Now ...';.. ?Pl.'T'V/ Nov/, * pair...... .;-;.- . \u2666471 ? *t\J j
$1.25 SNOW FLAKE MA- $2.00 SNOW FLAKE MA- $5.00 FRENCH NET CUR-

DRAS CURTAINS. 'Vrrew DRAS CURTAINS. CI O C TAINS. = White Em-<P'} :
Now. ....:. AA -.-; .. ? ? /i/v/Now;;. .'A. ;. ;..: ;.*.V.*^l, jL%j 7 pire styles.; Now. .". 3?£»\jO >

The Year's Greatest Silk Sale if
An Event That Has Firmly Established Our Supremacy in Silk Value Giving |ii

Silks of qualfty and style, all new and bought especially |i
> 7 for this sale and offered at prices never before equalled

Double Width Brocaded j $1.75 Quality Double Width
Charmeuse 7 Crepe de.Soie -REGULAR 5 $2.50 QUALITY. ' j - r -

A superb silk in r all new designs 41 inches < A * strictly new soft clinging silk; full 41 inches;
.wide. Complete color assortment;, plenty of the < \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , _;..,.- * 7;
hew blue shades. Also cream, white HL 1 Arj > wide. Shades of light blue, pink, brown, navy,
and black. -Yard...../...... ...: *P I.VO i old rose, taupe and leather. Also ivory, 0

\u25a0 \u25a0 $2.00 aualitv plain Charmeuse to HL _Zfk 5-\u25a0 , ? ; ~,*_«» -, -' MrStC ' I
.match at, yard..:^.............. v ..:aP1ai>V); \ white and black. Yard. ~..* y |

$1.50 Silk Poplin \ | Cheney Bros. Best Quality j Yard Wide Novelty |
Charmeuse Shower Proof Foulards Silks i|

A choice silk and wool fabric; < Always sold at $1.25. Never J Worth $1.75. Elegant printed ;
tll M*. -i -j ah j. i *u*r v- -ii l r l warp messahne m s neat floral..full 42 inches wide. .All the V before have these silks been of- ; dcsi*ns Also .* nayy*;with-whiteleading shades, including the ? fered at 75c yard. 1,500 yards of £ stripes 7in v; high-grade chiffon
new blues; also (J»| |*** < choice colors and de- '"jVZf.- I taffeta; both a full* Oi'ii'**' i
black. Yard 4)1. \ signs in this sale. Yard. <*»?'*' \ yard wide. Yard "Ot

US NEWMAN & LEVINSON Stockton and O'Farrell Sts. NEWMAN & LEVINSON jS

Developing Bust
Nature, hygiene and modern chert.-

istry seem to have formed a mighty
triune to« preserve 'Intact, the beauty
and charm of the Twentieth Century
woman. , 'A few years ago a maid <or matron
who was flat-cheated thought she must
remain-so,-: but* now all-Is changed and
newspapers and periodicals are recom-
mending White's Vaucalre Tablets to
build up the bust and fill out what the
French describe as "Salt Cellars," those
little hollows at the. base of the neck
near the shoulders. The basis of this
tonic Is imported Galega, a herb that
acts, Immediately on the mammary
glands, stimulating and building them
up. It is put up in little tablets by the
Willard White Company, and certainly
in this form it fills a long-felt want.
Thia article' lias accomplished wonder-
ful results In a number of cases known
to the .writer.

We CAUTION you
igCS/VjL to ask for
fs&|yH Willard White Co.'s

VAUCAIRE
lJ&*fZ.\&P' : Galena-Tablets,

fT \\f( ami: FAMOUS
L--*y \ Bunt Developer,?

fsa' \ Il'lc"h Builder, Ton.

\njij $1.00 BOX

' IfJ Tills ia the preparation
# /\l/A so highly '\u25a0'?*'- Oiraended

?fL/ \T by MMi: I)E'M?,VIK
tA-7- w I and all high authorities

(TRAD« HARK) cultnre. *"*
White's Vaucalre Galega Tablets contain th«

genuine imported Galega. They round out
shrunken, shallow* parts, develop and make the
bust Arm. Ifyou are undeveloped. THIN, care-
worn, nervous or. run down, take a box of these
tablets and note their,wonderful effects. 51 box
(three weeks' treatment), only TOO One box of
the tablets equals tv>o bottles of the $1 rtae
liquid, and very much better.

CAUTlON?lmitations and worthless nostrpm*"
are being *offered. Get only tho original, genu-
ine," distributed by V'lllnrd White Co., Chh-Kgo.
Beware of substitutes. . Look for U. .-'. registered
trade-mark on each box.

? FREE? Send 2e stamps for sample of
Meloroso Cream, Melorose Face Towder; also
booklet. '.-..\u25a0'\u25a0 *-.-\u25a0'\u25a0-.'

Mail, orders filled; add .1c extra. Write to
WILLAItD WHITE CO., Chicago. 111.

Me!orosei~ 50c
The Most Perfect Toilet Daintier, in the World.

SOLD AX BALI'S TOILET 'GOODS DEI11

t S. & G. Gump Co. :
? Invite inspection of their set- \u2666

> oral galleries."" TN-pr'-senfatiTe .
I examples of the best in Ameri- *
i* can and European Art. . \u2666

t *i We specialize in exclusive de- \u2666

_ signs of Mirrors and Frames.

j 246-268 Post -Street*: I
* ' ,\u2666
4>o *».++++ .+ +++++++ + + + ++ + +4,

A Wonderful, Harm-
£a_W__wm> *ess Home Treat-

ment for the Eye.

MT MAYERLE'S Eyewater..'^Bß
Go "to your nearest druggist. If he "£.J"£' J

_
Sly you send 65c for a bottle to GEORGB

tAYEBLE OPTICAL CO. (Est. 20 Years;.
860 Market Street, San Francisco. »

CyEEFUSE SUBSTITUTES"**^!

PAINLESS DENTiSTRY
J!& _^-^ At Cut Rates

AiriMf*^(\*& Alils'.WOlllC ~
\& lijw/r OIARAXTEED

" .";\u25a0 fl§}t laI Prices for 30 Days Only 7
Gold Crown*. $3.00$ Plates, $1.00 7

Gold Fillings, §-'; Silver Fllllng.% 50c
:\u25a0}\u25a0 GUARANTEE UKMAI. CO,

1007 MARKET ST.. Near Sixth St.

4 MISSION 7MONUMENTAL WORKS

I
MISSION MONUMENTAL WORKS

'* Kreoted. ~W;><- Anywhere

"V A»k for

\m% \ &«$_ ,'\u25a0 j. out; 1ati,

W& "Hlsff ii isi>M'ts*tßssr**is*i*t . Manager

( '..'\u25a0"; , ~*.' "'-.' V ' 1
A few cents a day friar

save you hundreds of dollars
should you become, sick or
injured.
7 Remember, a membership In

Grace Darling
Hospital Ass'n

Incorporated
7 S&vea you the heavy expense ofHospital,; Operations, Ambulance,

'Doctor and Medicine Bills in time
of greatest 7 need?when sickness
or accident befalls 'you. "Call at of-; flees or phone Douglas; 22 22 and full; Information7"how;to'become a. mem-

>ber iwill be given you. i
Cut out this coupon and mall to

us." today.

Grace*. Darling: Hospital Asm.

\u25a0 ,513-514;Unlon Square Bids. J''350'POST ST. SAN" FRAXCISCO
I ."Without expense. or obligation to *
I me, send full particulars concerning, your; Association. |
I \u25a0-:-:' , ;.-' A.. Name ???.'.........'................ .
IAddress ,


